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Mrs. D. B. Dunlap, Still Holding The Thinning 
Line of Crockett County Pioneer Mothers, Marks 
100th Birthday; Witnessed County Organization

Mrs. D. B. Dunlap, one of the 
extremely thin ranks of Crockett 
county pioneers, passed her 100th 
birthday June 27.

A  resident of Crockett county 
$7 years and of Texas for 91 
years, Mrs. Dunlap, now bedridden 
most of the time and blind for 
the past eleven years, still enjoys I 
the frequent visits from her sev- 1 ] 
en children while under the watch
ful eyes of her nurse and house
keeper.

Mrs. Dunlap was born Mary I 
Osborne in Murray County, Ga.,1 
June 27, 1858. Her family later 
moved to Alabama and when she 
was nine years old moved to Tex
as, settling in the Comanche area.
She was married to Davis Bell 
Dunlap on Oct. 13, 1875, the cou
ple later moving to Concho coun
ty where they lived until moving CENTENARIAN —  Mrs. D. 
to Crockett county in the year of D un|up 
its organization as a county in 
1891 to witness that event. Mr.
Dunlap died here Feb. 16. 1931. i,

Week-End Rains 
Again Soak West 
Tex. Ranch Lands
Soaking Falla Cover 
Wide Area In Sun
day Activity
Almost as if some observing 

ranchman had pulled the string 
when his pastures, already well on 
the way toward recovery from the 
blight of nearly ten years of 
drouth, most needed rain to speed 
the recovery and assure a winter 
free from feed bills, the Fourth of 
July holiday week-end saw more 
soaking rains for the range lands.

Moisture poured in on high 
winds from the southeast the pre
vious few days made a rendez
vous early Sunday morning with 
the necessary colliding air cur
rents to produce widespread thun
der storms in this area.

Rains up to two and a half 
inches fell in parts of west-south
west Crockett county but the fall

, mostly was reported at from an
a few hours of sitting in a wheel I in,.h to an inch and a half. The

>ul chair each day. Mrs. Dunlap still |ram was comparatively slow in

B.
a resident of Crockett 

county since its organization in 
1891, passed her 100th birthday

~  . . .  . , , .. at her home here June 27. Now
The seven living children of the . ..  . ___i u a . .___ ,_____... .? , blind and bedridden, except forcentenai tan arc three sons. W al- „

ter. Ray and Ernest and
daughters. Mrs. A. C Hoover.

Voters Approve 
School Tax Rate 
Hike Nine to One

U piided  Vote For In
crease To Offset Oil 
Valuation Drop
Although Crockett county vot

ers stayed away from the polls in 
droves, a handfull of qualified vot
ers at a special election Tuesday 
approved by a whopping major
ity an increase in the local school 
maintenance tax rate.

By a vote of 118 for to 12 a -  
gainst, the special election ap
proved an increase in the maxi
mum school maintenance rate from 
the present $1 to $1.50.

The actual rate increase for the 
coming year, however, will be on
ly 15 cents on the $100 valuation, 
county officials have declared. The 
increase was made necessary by a 
drop in prospective school main- 

. , . tenance revenues for the coming
student, a member of the National j school year because of the slump 
Honor Society. He plans to enter ,,n oi, property va|uaUons in the 
Rice Institute to study physics an d ]{.ounty from we„  depietions and 
mathematics. His father is m a in -it^e gcneraj recession affecting the

JONATHAN BURTON, 1958 gra
duate of Ozona High School, has 
been awarded a $2,000 scholarship 
by the Continental Oil Company. 
Jonathan, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Burton of Ozona, was one of 
16 winners in the eighth annual 
nationwide competition for Cono
co scholarships. The Ozona winner 
was an outstanding high school

Mrs. O W. Smith. Mrs. Will Miller thi‘ f,pc,^e[’ t v '*j*s from 'most areas, causing little ru n -o ff! tenance man in Continental’s pro- o ] ¡ "d u t v
---------- --------  '* '  ’ her seven living children. Mr. Dun- lBrM( washing. Grass which already Jduction department. The “ h L  tax levv

had a good start toward providing ----------- oOo-
and Mrs. Maggie Crawford. 

oOo lap died here in 1931. The picture 
.was made in 1941 just after her 
63rd birthday.

------------oOo-----------
Chicago Daily Feature 
Lauds Design Ability 
O f Jeannene Thompson Ozona Fishermen Snag

King Size Cat Fish In

lush summer and fall grazing. ; Larry Lewis Bitten
By Rattlesnake While 
Working At Oil Rig

has here
tofore been a total o f $1.50, o f 
which $1 was for maintenance and 
50 for bond retirement. The cut in 
total county property valuations, 
estimated between a million and

The Chicago Daily News : ecen'ly 
ran an article in its Sunday Mag
azine section which made mention 
o f an Ozona girl now working in 
New York.

Miss Jeannene T h o m p s o n .

was given a new boost with the
moisture and resultant milder tem
peratures.

O/.ona’s share of the Sunday Larry Lewis, son of Mr. r.nd a half and two million dollars this
morning fall was .4 of an inch Mrs. fe d  Lewis of Ozona. is re- year, would have reduced school
but the heavier rains started in ¡covering satisfactorily after being maintenance revenues to a deficit

Enough fish to feed two families l* ii w miles west and south of the bitten by a rattlesnake last Sat- level, 
two days and nights in camp and '*■’"> •m(l as the clouds moved tast ■ urday while working as a rough- In recent meetings with repre
till nearly a hundred pounds left heavier rains fell in that part of nw.|c {,n an oil rig in the Fort sentatives of the oil industry op-

Waters of Llano River

to bring home was the success t1” ’ county.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy dory reported by a group of O- -oOo-
Thumpson of Ozona. who is now 
employed by Trigere millinery, one week-end 
o f New York ’s foremost style cent- 
ers, is the subject of the feature.

In mentioning the 1956 fashion 
designing class from Stephens Col
lege. the article had this to >ay 
“ In that same brilliant '56 show

zona and Iraan fishermen the past

and Mrs. Robert Grave- 
Billy Ray. Larry and Jill Grav. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Schu :•. 
and sun*. Ervin and Frank and

North Pool To Offer 
Ladies Only Swimming 
Sessions Each Morning

Stockton area. Orating in this county, the Cam-
Lewis. a student at Hardin- missione!* Court sitting a* a board 

Simmons University in Abilene, is °t equalization, reached an ag ee- 
spending the s u ni m e r vacation ment with flu- oil companies on 
working on a drilling rig on tlit the school rate increase as an al- 
Phillips Petroleum Co P u c k e t t  tentative to a county wide increase

Pete Hickman 
managers o f thi

and Hack Loath. 
North Pool in

■ ’ daughter Becky made up the p.n tv (>7on;i_ have announced plans for

-oO o-

vonne Knox 
Duckett To 
on Pageant
lub Sponsors 
der For Miss 
est Title

onne Knox, daughter of 
i C. J. Knox of Ozona 
r of the title of Queen 
57 Ozona Lions water 
ere. has been selected 
ns Club, local sponsors, 
nt Ozona in the Miss 
bathing beauty contest 

ual Fort Stockton Water 
Saturday of this week 
“ox will be chaperoned 

O. Spencer and Miss 
■ncer, the latter also a 
zona water carnival 

c will be the guest of 
tockton Lions Club and 
that city at a round of 
rnt features planned for 
day Saturday, 
at 9:30 a m she will 

breakfast honoring Miss 
~e, present Miss South- 
holder. Contestants will 

•t II a.m. and then will 
or the Fort Stockton Li
st luncheon. At 2 p.m. 

Sibley aril) entertain 
•» a tea and at 4:M they 
ar in a big parade of 

beauties through Fort 
streets. At I  p. m. they 

sts at a patio supper at 
y Brooks home and be- 
>:ll will porada in the 

hwest beauty con tast at 
Springs pool. Follow- 
teat, the visiting girls 
ored at a buffet sup

dancing.

ing o f original “ Susie Stephens" 
designs another student. Jeannene 
Thompson, whom the class rated 
“designer of the year,” showed an 
outstanding fore-runner of the '58's 
silhouette o f the thoroly relaxed 
line that skms the waist. Thi* suit 
with the bloused back and the 
boat neck line i* also reshown 
here — (a picture of Jeannene in 
the outfit).

Jeannene, who won a scholar-hip 
that year to Parsons School of De
sign in New York, and still another 
the next from Parsons for further 
study in Palis, is now designing 
With Pauline Trigere, “ whose vei v 
name moves all in the fashion field 
to the genuflect.”

Miss Thompson Is due to visit

on a holiday week-end fishing tup 
to the Llano river between Roose
velt and Junction, at the Buckhoin 
campsite. The Schusters are ln-m 
Iraan.

In two nights o f trotlinc fishing, 
the party snagged one 35-pound 
and one 30-pound yellow cat and 
another 12-pounder, plus seveml 
of the pound to two-pound variety. 
Th< big fellows were eaughl with 
green frog bait, the fishermen 
ported.

----------- nlJo-----------
D A l'G IITE K  TO W HITLEYS

a morning swim session for ladU 
only from 10 a. m. to 12 noon. If 
a sufficient number of the ladies 
make use of the special >» -ions,

in property valuations, the voter 
approval in Tuesday's election con
firming that arrangement a- a set
tlement of tin- school’s financial

base in Pecos county, south of 
Fort Stockton.

The snake struck Lewis in the 
leg just above his boot top. or*-
fang piercing his leg and thi other problems for the coming year, 
the boot top He had other mom- 
bers of the crew were unloading

the plan will be continued through P>P* fM,nl H stand and the reptile values but no rate tncreas. i> con-
was evidently coiled beneath the tcmplated in the county rate, Judge- 
pipe. Houston Smith said. By practicing

Fortunately a Phillips safety en- -.omc economies and slowing down 
ginctr was at the ug and adminis- in some services the county bud- 
tered first aid Lewis was taken get can be kept within the pros-

County revenues will bo some
what curtailed by the drop in oil

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Whitl.y 
Beaumont are the parents of 
daughter born last Saturday i 
Beaumont The baby, the gram 
daughter

the summer.
Swimming lessons for beginners, 

women and children, will Im- o- 
vailable for a nominal charge from 
10 to II Baby sitting service at 
the wading pool w ill lie available 
to mothers of small children who 
wish to take advantage of the 
morning swimming sessions.

Regular pool hours are from 2 j.|{p 
to 6 p. m. daily. The pool man- 
. gcr.s recently tried opening the 
pool at night but the evenings have 
i>een too cold for comfortable 
wimming This plan may be a-

judgepcctivc revenue, the
— ■ ■ -oO a- — • —

New Rug Cleaning 
Business Opens Here

iid.to a Fort Stockton hospital ¡<>i 
fuither treatment. He v\ ..* rclc.i -eci 
after two days of hospitalization.
Aside from a badly swollen leg. 
no ill effects resulted from thc

A new service to Ozona hou«e- 
holdci-.a rug eaipet and uphols
tery »leaning service available 

Patients admitted to hospital "kht here at home and offering 
since July 1st: Mrs Homer Hop- prompt service, was announced this

----------- oOo------------
( ROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

her parents in Ozona July 20th 
and reports from New York 'het North of Ozona. has been named 
she has recently had visits from Elizabeth Ann and weighed 7 
Lynn Guxtavas. formerly o f Ozona. pounds 14 ounces at birth. She is 
Graham Childress, currently in ‘.he a granddaughter also of Mr and 
Navy and Grncllc Childress, who Mrs. Ollie Whitley, Sr., of Hurst, 
is visiting an Aunt in New York. Texas.

of Mr. and Mr* Hilton rlopted again later in the tinimei kins. Oz*>na. obstetrical: R u b e n ,  week
sufficiently. Tambunga. Jr.. Ozona. surgical. IV ' U- Chambers, a ccrtnied rug
_____  Cathy Johnson. Ozona, surgical. ‘*nd carpet mechanic with several

Mrs Huey Ingram. Ozona, surgí- years experience, will maintain 
tal. Mrs W A Allen. Ozona, ob- s-vch service for Ozona r»**idents 
«tetrical; Mrs. Johnny Builcs»»n. while continuing to serve as parts

if the weather warms 
------------uOo—

Mn. Nip 
n Saba titia 

of Mn.
n.
tot dark at

tal

to bt

Impressive Siring of Wins, Including Stele 
Championship, Racked Up By Crockett County ,^,1 
4-H Club Judging Teams In 18 Contests O f Year

Joe Burkett Opposes 
State Income Tax Law

who Sheffield, obstetrical; Mis Johnny man for the W»>ody Mason Motor 
Hokit. Ozona. medical. Tony Gar- C o , local Ford and Mercuty di al
za Ozona. accident: Mr«. Rosaho cis
Longoria. Ozona. obstetrical; T i-  Mr Chambers has acquired all 
burrio Calvoncit, Ozona, medical; new

State Rep. Joe Buikrtt. Ji 
is seeking re-election, said today 
hia is solidly opposed to the CIO- 
ponsored state income tax pro

o f any other form of state 
income tax.”

Chamber«
ind model n equipment to 

O O. Danley. Ozona. medical. Mi* tender such service, which includes 
Billy G. Maness. Ozona. surgical; hying new caip»ting. cleaning of

Burkett also i« against any hike and Ml> Samuel Cervantez. Ozona. mgs. carpets and upholstery.

Crockett County 4-H Club Mem 
bers racked up an impressive re

is con-Childress. Frank Childress, and Bill in state taxes unless he I N  I U I I -  .

Jacoby. This team also won second vinced a raise is absolutely neces- !'U' R,C‘*

cord in judging contest, this year. L" ** th'  Sono,'a \ary in O,.dor ‘°  maintain present ™ * c , 3 t  Moniva. ‘ Mrs*
- . . .  . . , fcxiHTiment atation. state mh vices. ,Winning four firsts, right seconds., A u  , . a C htnies Schneidei and infant son.. . ’ . "  . , . A  range judging team of John- He has been one of the hardest n  , . .  . , .  . ^  ,

three thirds, two fifths, and a sixth I Jones p L  Childress. Jay Mil- working legislators ,n adv,sating £ a,ol>.n M* y,Jfld ^
place in eighteen judg.ng contest , and Bl„  T  Wdham* won I,cal self governmment and in " ump^ cv’'i C ha;i‘  * * » '} ! " ■•  . . Mn. Bla/ita Pere/, Dtbia Kay

-nOv-

Disk. Social Security 
Representative Sets 
Dates For Visit Here

A sehrdule of visits during July,
from area to State Contest,. 

A team of Pierce Miller
second in District at the Expcn- stressing economy in governmental pafric|t Ml.„ Homer Hopkins and A ‘igusl and September to the

infant daughter Cathy Johnson and <™"munities viced by the San
 ̂Angelo district office of the Social

Bob mem Station and fifth in the State affairs.
Childress. P. L. Childress, and Bill Contest at A&M. Burkett's bid for re-election is ^iiny Garza
Jacoby won the championship at Junior judger, won second in strengthened by his many years * (jq 0__________ 'Security Administration has been
the Sonora Wool Show, winning Crockett Range Judging, second in - of service to the people of this dis- ,CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAI blessed by Flovd B Ellington, 
two plaques and a trophy. A  junior ^ t h  District grass and range at trict. He is a practicing attorney MEMORIAL F l'N D  1 D " ‘,rict Manager,
wool and mohair judging team won : (he Experiment Station and thiid and haa been a resident of this a- The social security representa-
the State Championship and a ¡n woo| and mohair at Brownwood rea for more than two decade« List of donors to the Hospital tive, Neil Tarvin. will be available 
trophy at San Angelo. Members Members of these team* were Jim- He sponsored the water bill re- Memorial Fund since June 11. | to answer questions about the pro-
were David Jacoby, Jimmy Bug- my Baggett. Bryan Montgomery, commended by the Association of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost in me- visions of the law, and he will aa- 
gett, Bryan Montgomery, and Lar- David Jacoby. Larry Mill*. Larry Soil Conservation Districts in 1955. mory of Mr. Bert Couch and in *i*t persons in making application 
ry Mills. A range judging team Williams. Jack Applewhite, a n d  He was one of the leading legisla- ; memory of Earl Spark*. ! for old-age survivors and diaabi-
of P. L. Childress. Pierce M iller.: Pred Baker. tors in winning approval for the Dr. and Mr*. Joe B. Logan in lity benefit* Ellington stated.
Frank Childress, and Bob Childresa | a  wool and mohair judging team 200-acre-foot Stock Pond I-aw. memory of Mr. Dean O  Nichols According to the schedule, Mr.

Aa a livestock farmer himself, 1 Mrs. W. E. West in memory of ! Tarvin will be at Ozona in tha
Courthouse b a n n in g  at 2:00 p. 
m. on the following dates: July 10,

won a trophy and the area range I«* p  L  Childress. Bob Childress
judging championship at Ozona* ¡ j ay Miller, and Bill Jacoby won Burgett knows the needs of the Bert Couch.
annual range and grass judging1 »tvond at Sul Ross and third at ranching profession and has w o rk -> -----------so n  —  —  —
meet. The team also won first in Brownwood. This wool and mo- rd faithfully on every occasion to Robert S. Freeman of Ozona was August 14 and September 11 
wool judging, second in grass and hair team placed sixth in the State secure Just legislative need*. • among students on the honor roll For an answer to any particular
ranga. third in livestock, and fifth ¡contest at San Angelo 
In mohair at the Sonora show

»ntest si aan /»■■*«•.. As a veteran. Burkett headed for the Spring semester at Sul Ross' question, or for an appointment
Besides the trophies, team mom- the important Investigating com- State College, the college announc- ¡with the social security represent- 

The grass team placed second In , bers won nine banners and a hat mittee which probed the veterans ed this week. Freeman was in the stive, you should write to the So- 
the.State Contest, at A B M  Collage, ¡full of individual ribbons and me- ¡land scandal and led his committee top 15 percent in scholastic stand- iciel Security Administration San 
“ — “—  wore Pierce Miller, Bob'dais. I in writing new protective lews. ¡ing. Angelo, Texas
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| Little Leagu e Reaches
tie With Title On 
, In Tonight’« Game

By Krnie Boyd

Little league play w*'l 
i-gular season activity at 

r Park tonight with 
; possibility that a play- 
noeded to determine the

the first half 
likely to wind up 

a tie with the 
; - 3  Moore Oil Company, 
after finishing dead last in 
st half, has come to life i nd 

ithei to win or tie tor the 
the outcome of

’playoff but the Hot Moor« Otlan 
could upset the dope.

.1 question of time before tne siau> 
will be deprived of all power and 
sovereignty in enactment and en
ticement of laws tor the protec
tion of the health and welfare of 
their local citizens '

And if you fad now to reach 
tor your pen or typewriters or 

| telephone, you may never have
another chance.

__—------ "OOo
GOOD MEN FOR THE JOBS

When Julv 26 gets here nearly 
everv voter will h a v e  learned 
something about the candidates in 
the race for county judge, the men 
running for justice of the peace

OZONA STOCKMAN Miss Sarah Hicks of Otoña was 
listed among students of the If
ni versi ty of Texas listed on the 
Spring semester at the University.

Published every Thursday at 
Ozona, Crockett County, Texas

W. BY ART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879

> Ozona 
end its i

" the Little League 
the distinct possi'

o f f  will be 1.------
! season winner.

Ozona Oil won 
, Title but seems 

the second half in 
surprising 
which
the fir
stands e
title depending on 
tonight's clash.

Should there be a tie for the 
second half a decision would have 
to be made as to what kind of a 
playoff would be held. First a game 
to decid« the second half winner 
would be needed and then a second 
aine to decide the season winner 

u'ulii tie required if Moore won 
the first contest.

If Moon wins the second half 
title outright then a game to dc- 
(ich the season winner will be 
t. fli If Ozona (Jil wins the se

cond hall then no playoff will be 
required.

Ttie unexpected i is«* of Moore 
Oil ha- been the highlight®! the 
,..is,,n's play since the Moore team 

¡.no until this year. Kyle Cleaners.
has been the annual occupant of

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of the 
following for the office# indicat
ed. nujact to action of tho Dem
ocrat is primaries thia aummer:

For County Coatatieelenor, 
Precinct 2*
C. o . (L E F T Y ) W A L K E R  
BEN W ILL IA M S  
W. T. (B IL L ) M ILLE R

For County Ceauaiuionor,

Su b s c r i p t inn
One Year
Outside of the State WANTED -  

cooking or both, 
town or ranch 
Phone 2-2201

Notices o f church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
o f thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will lie 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
i f  called to the attention of the 
managament.

Precinct 4
MARRIED JUNE 21ST JAKE YO U N G  (Re-election)

For State Representative,
78th District:
JOE BURKETT (K e r rv ille )
(Re-Election)
JERRY SH U R LEY  (Sonora)

For County Judge:
HOUSTON S. SM ITH  (Re-elec
tion)

For County & District Clerk:
LETA PO W ELL (Re-election )

For County Treasurer:
JIM DUDLEY ( Re-election)

Mr and Mrs. Tom Parisher an
nounce the marriage ot t h e i r  
daughter. Tommy Kay. to Wil
liam D O'Bryant on June 21 in 
the First Baptist Church at Son- 
oia. Mr. O'Bryant is the son of 
Mr. and Mr- W. L) O Bryant. Jr.. 
,,f Sanderson. The couple now re
side in Ozona where he is emplov-

THURSDAY. JULY 10. 1958

The time has come lor those u hi 
decry the Fedeial preemption o 
state functions, and the "erosion1 
of the Constitution by ;. S .prem. 
Court whose divisions have beer 
more legislative than interpretive 
to “ speak out or forever after : >lt 
their peace."

The Smith bill (HF3). introci cea 
by Rep. Howard Smith of Vustinia. 
is designed to prevent the courts 
from nullifying state laws simply 
because a Federal law cove; a 
similar area, and where Cong res- 
has expressed no intention of pie- 
empting the state law A pi ize ex
ample is the Supreme Court ¡tiling 
that, because Congress ha.- p.i.-.-ed 
a law dealing with Communist ac
tivity. the states are powerless to 
act against Communism One of 
!hc shortest bills ever presented 
(74 words), and certainly one of 
the most desperately needed. HR 
3. has been approved by the House 
Judiciaary Committee and cleared 
for floor consideration by the R lies 
Committee It is expected to come 
to a vote in a matter ot days.

But the bill will have a rough 
time A the only effective means 
in sight for checking the malignant 
giowth of the giant Washington 
bureaucracy and returning to the 
state* the sovereign rights t ha t  
have been swept away by the Su
preme Court under the doc’ rine of 
Federal preemption, it will have 
the bitter, organi/t J opp, -:!;on of 
the Washington fat-cats, do-good- 
ers. Globalists and social refonneis 
who like things the way they an
il i* therefore up to thnst « t ;o 

want to Bring Government Back 
Home" and restore the historic

Jeriy Shurley, Sonora attorney and raactw 
years old He holds a B. A. Degree in government| 
University of Texas and is a graduate of the Unimak 
School of Law. Jerry and his wife. Jackie. j ;v ^  
pioncoi ranch families of the 78th representative dui

OZONA l.i'IH .R  NO. 74

W H Y  E L E C T  SHURLEKegulai meeting on tat 
Monday o f each month

BECAUSE as a West Tex a* ranchman mi m 
understands the problems of e«r district.

* BECAUSE he Is well qualified for the jet. Ml 
A. degree in government and a law degree from lb I 
of Texas

* BECAUSE he advocates curtailing unnrreuaj 
of taxpayers' money by the state.

* BECAUSE he wants te represent on an epM 
ALL the people in the 78th representative district

Mrs Ray Pinci has returned to 
her home here after a visit in 
New Jersey with hrt son and 
daughter-in-law, Lt. and Mrs 
Tom Pinci Lt Piner is in the U. 
S. Air Force stationed at a New 
Jersey ba-e REPRESENTATIVE 78th

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phene 5384

FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN
Use Our Power Aerating Machine 

Available On Rental Basis

F E R T I L I Z E R

DeviPs River Feed Ct
Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-3022

Mixed Feeds 
Grain -  Hay 

Vaccines

Custom Mixing 

Salk -  Minerals

Û ffîS m è ^ ^ n £ = !!S !!!* î«u CONTRQl
Rand» Supplies

Q U A L I F I E D  B Y  E X P E R I E N C E

JUDGE

HOLVEY

WILLIAMS

W jfiW  -'W *MV .
'■ »*  .v fia iH E
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Texas economie 
'turning their eyea

rU chow steady 
overall bualnes* 
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ireh. If the hoped» 

iil demand develops 
er half, analysts 
be a good year

[bases for the cur- 
of cautious opti-

art mu 
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cattle. Exception to higher prices 
were plain short-fed steers.

Visitors to the market were in 
agreement that the rains of the 
past few days have assured pasture 
and stock water in most sections 
of the State until late summer or 
fall. The rains were deemed cer
tain to increase the demand for 
stocker cattle in virtually all parts 
of the Southwest immediately. 

Good and choice slaughter steers

Catti* Open Strong, 
■pots Aio Higher

and yearlings cashed at 924 to 
$27.50, and common and medium 
offerings cleared at $16 to $24. Fat 
cows ranged from $16 to $21, and 
canners and cutters drew $13 to 
$16. Bulls brought $17 to $22.

Good and choice stocker calves 
sold from $27 to $35 and stocker 
and feeder steers and yearlings 
c a s h e d  at $22 to $27. Medium 
Stockers sold around $22 to $25.

Fort Worth —  Cattle and calves 
cleared at fully steady to strong 
prices at Fort Worth Monday. Re- 
ceipts were the smallest since car- ! 
ly Spring due to storms and heavy 
rainfall in the territory. Trade was 
extremely active and most sales 
indicated some advances in prices 
as compared with late last week, 
especially on stocker calves and

s: Folks have lots 
banks; in most 

an last year, ltes- 
xas Banking Corn- 
ear call for condi- 

r showed that most 
eposits than l a s t  
me are at new re- 
illas County bank 
J by $333,060,060; 

[(Houston) by more 
00 over a year ago. 
-time high deposits 

[Corpus Christ!, Ty- 
Port Arthur.

Despite sags here 
kbs retail sales ex- 
[home 7 per cent a- 

ays the University 
fau of Business Re- 

• of low months ear- 
sales volume for 

jionths of '58 were 
ow the same period

ex: BBR’s latest re- 
1958 level of gen- 

| activity 4 per cent 
57. But May. 1957, 

pinnacle, the highest 
ched by the Texas 

k. Since the low in 
|x has made encour- 
|a. pulling up by 8 
rill bring the *.ip- 
_ as to whether re
turn is sufficient for

in Texas the past several months 
has been noted by Internal Reven
ue officials.

Cause has been attributed to 
recession-minded taxpayers low
ering their estimates of income 
for the year. South Texas Collect
or Bob Phinney thinks, however, 
most w ill wind up making just as 
much money as last year.

Last year Texans paid a record- 
breaking $2.500,000,000 in federal 
income taxes, about $128.000,000 
more than in the year previous.

School Cost Climb Seen —  Texas 
counties expect cost of education to 
climb $70.000,000 annually in the 
next five years.

‘ This was revealed in reports of 
1251 counties to the Hale - Aikin 
! Survey Committee on Public Ed- 
, ucation. Most of the increase would 
¡go for expansions necessary to 
keep up with increasing enroll
ment.

J. T.

n

C O N G R E S S
16TH DISTRICT

8cm«*, Unevenly Higher

Sheep and lamb* were strong 
and active at Fort Worth Monday 
with spots 25 to 50 cents higher. 
Good and choice yearlings « o l d  
from $17 to $19, and cull to med
ium yearlings sold from $12 to

MYLES
Cleaning Service

Doyle Chambers

A  New Ozona Service

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and 

Phene ee

CARPET CLEANING
RUG A  UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
CARPET LA Y IN G

W O O L - - . - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

AH New Modern Equipment 
Immediate Service

Work done by Certified Carpet Mechanic 
Free Assistance in Removing Spots

m

For Free Estimate 
Phone EX 2-2476

1 crest.
Although

# # #

thou- 
fcre out of work than 

J Texas Employment 
gmnst recent over-all 

I a substantial short- 
i jobless lines. Like i 
business index, cm- I 
ned to be making a 
ry from the early 

|h " The number of 
dropped 4,200 dur- 

reported, and non- 
nent rose to almost 

Insured unemploy- 
ŝ was only 4.1 per 
iking force compared 
konal average of 7.2

OZONA'S

N E W E S T  OLDSMOBILE DEALER!

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Robert H. Knox, Owner Ave. E at 10th -  Ozona, Texas

rr Over —  Despite 
of losing "biggest 
Texas officials say 
to welcome Alaska 

nple comments: i
Daniel: "W e  w i l l ’ 
biggest navy.” 

ptc  Zollie Steakley: j 
Dtlicr state will bear ! 
the gags about lie- i 
state.”

¡Will Wilson: " I  sug- 
lil down their off -  
efore they enter the

Gel Wary —  Slump 
rome tux collections

Finest

;an  FOODS] 
A

:an  fooi

i s i t

OMBRERÒ
:afe

Sam Martines

». :

COM! MKT THI FOLKS WHO WILL MRV8 YOU I 
COMI S II THI IXCITINO NIW OLDS FOR '$61

it happy <o become yow  Authorised Old »mobile Quality Dealer—awlWe are ■
we iatend to aerve you io a 
fair aod friendly treatment

This i yon can expect 
alike.

Y - \ Í

M i l l .
..ÍN

Ae a new OUemobiie Dealer in yoar community, we would like to become better 
acquainted with yon. And we would like you to become better acquainted with our 
Um  of 1958 OMamobilee. We honestly believe theee can ere in a clam by them-

i oh In OMs for ’56 wMi New- i ]

aelvce . . .  that they repreoent the fineet-built, moot «citm giy styled car. in Old.-
mobile*« 60-year hietory. Pleaae come to call ; ; ; well do ow  beet to pbaoe yon. Iwel piano i of lead er read.

M
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The News Reel
A  re-run o f “The Om m  f t n j "  
m  gleaned from the filen nf 

The Osona Stockaaan

From The Stockman. July 11» 1M*

With sheep sales reaching a new 
high total of $30,651. cattle sales 
totalling nearly $10,000 and some 
of the best blooded livestock in 
the United States shown, the fourth 
annual Ozona Rodeo, Race Meet 
and Stock Show held last week 
was pronounced a record breaker 
in every respect.

—new* reel—
Alice Ann Odom, daughter >»f 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Odom of Si.les 
former Ozonans, is recovering :: .nr, 
injuries suffered here la.-: \»oek 
when she was run <xmr t > *i 
automobile driven b> V. > - V...:s- 
bet Pernor in <r. :tt . t • i \ . 
Perner homo

— news reel —
The Cwrms>:-" • - i 

od a franch:.- : R. C
of Cot sicana 
er lines to >..p; ■ 1
zona with • . i
tinder adv-> m 
the St '..“  * S
Dallas t* 
system • 'V i .

Ota»
welcome .- . :  W .v

20-:ne>t i • f -  -  i

: •

by L  L  Bewie? aid F A  .' 
Lions Club eccrauttew * a  pc: 
to work M . ■ \. .::- '
foundation

— p.ews reel —
Saturday. July 13. will rr..»: s t.'ie 

special differentials assessed by • 
the Orient railroad on h\ e>tack i 
moving from and to the territory I 
west of San Angelo. This action ! 
i: the final chapter in a series of 
conference between rail officials j  
and livestock interests over a per
iod of several years.

—new* reel—
Houston Smith and Alvin Harrell 

left Tuesday on an extended sight
seeing trip through the northwest

ern states and Canada 
—new* reel—

Di Walter Cox is now quartered 
ill his new office rooms over the 
Ozona Drug Co

—new* reel—
Mr and Mrs Ira Canon have 

begun const, uction on their new 
home on the let just south of the 
\V EL West home

— new* reel—
M:> George Broome of San An

gelo was a guest of Mrs W E 
Smith d... .r.g the rodeo 

— new* reel —
Cla> Adams who can raise good 

sheep, w ate s fxwni or paint a 
picture or a barn, bought himwlf

-  TMM 090SA

j  jj00 bull in the local livestock \
sale last week.

— new* reel —
B B Ingham, down on Live Oak 

near Sheffield, has sold 100 bucks 
this year

—new* aeel—
John Fogarty has sold 1,600 

\ curling ewes to Morris Dudley 
lat $10.50 a head.

.. — -----nOi»
MOCCASINS & SQUAW BOOTS 

all sizes, now available at the O- 
zona B.wt A Saddlery.

----------- oOo-----
We have only one cattleguard 

ieft but plenty of gates Lilly Weld
ing Service 13-4c

Low-price 3? m e . . .

3T  ̂Nylon
. . .  not after 

Mercury’s
heard about 

money-saver,

R I B  H I - M I L E R
by GOOD-YEAR
e >3 \ ¡6 •■6 Hy tofma) _ ., . . _  . . . ,

Ty®e-T»pe— Only , lX1?h j . T  .Nx Ion to give you a 

mm toucher, longer-lasting tire for 
^ 0  better protection against impact 

pw. u. bruises and breaks. M eans" » »M i  *«. ,
more recap , too!

Other irzti low-priced, tool
TERMS) PAY AS YOU HAUL)

NORTH MOTOR CO. 

OZONA. TEXAS

0 « YOU know «bowl Morcury’s now low-priced u d i i T H w n  listen. You canon 
this brand-new Mercury — fully equipped with Automatic TranamUnion, Posg 
Steering, Radio and Heater — at a price that cornea mighty close to similirljr 
equipped “ low-price 3”  cars. What’s more, the all-new high-economy V-8 enpi 
will deliver gas mileage you’ ll boast about. Come in today — get prestige-or 
size, luxury and craftsmanship without a big jolt to your wallet.

MERCURY_ PERFORMANCE CHAMPION
WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.

Ozona, Texas

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT i

•July the Fourth is a symbol of American independence. 
Are you one of the fortunate Americans who are com
pletely solvent and independent? If so, you are to be 
commended, because you are a wise manager of your 
finances.

Unfortunately, too many people are not independent 
today, either because they live beyond their means or

they are just plain negligent in their paying habits. Any

one can have a temporary setback, but one who stays 

behind regularly with his bills is irresponsible. This per
son not only harms himself, but brings embarrassment 
to his family, friends, and relatives*

Resolve to start this month to gain your ii 
from creditors!

The following busin«. end profeMional men ere member, of R. M. A . of Ox one:
Caruthers Jewelry 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Boot Sc Saddlery 
North Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co, 
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia 
Semmler's
Cmekett County Water Control T h X f f iK S & l.

Popular Dry Good. Company 
Frankie Jones Conoco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Ratliff Furniture 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
omitn Drug Company 
Ozona Drug 
Taliaferro Garage 
B A B  Food Store 
Ozone National Bank

Pioneer Natural Gas 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr# H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
*^l*|».D»|mrtmen» Store

W ill,.m . Mo, Company 
Omni.  Rner Feed CompnnyFoxworth-Calbraith Lbrlco!

General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Ozona Laundry 
Stan's Radio and Television 
South Texas Lumber Co. , 
Elmore's Gulf Service S ta tio n  
Supreme Laundry 
Mock's Phillips Station 
Collett Trading Post

DETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas

V . • 'it!?'5-

< iw «
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The Point”
Vacation Nows 
eenagc Set

Baggett

Diane Phillips, 
Anne Davidson, 
d Frances Child- 
on June’s lease 

y. One big time 
all.
hard Sikes and 
oing roaming the 
ght?
went to San A n -  
Webb and Tooter 

these two be the 
dale?

ere in Rocksprings 
utton had a date 
Hen, Rod Franklin 
ranees Childress, 

Dorsey, Carole 
with a friend of 

horn and I had 
ley Wardlow and 
eryone seemed to 
erful time. . . By  
Perner won the

barrel racing.
Nellie Childress has been found; 

she-is  everywhere.
Mrs. Bill Adams had a coke 

party for her granddaughter Car
olyn Carr. We had a wonderful 
time. It seems as if the social life 
in Japan, along with the school 
life is one big ball.

David Sikes and Joe McMullan 
went to the Cauthorn ranch Sun
day. They sure were unhappy with 
Jr. and me when they found out 
there was to be 13 for lunch.

This has been a terribly dull 
week for getting some gossip be
cause everyone has desesrted us.

- — —■ ■ f Un- — ----
FOR S A L E  —  18-volume en

cyclopedia set, “Our Wonderful 
World.” Also included are science 
books, Shakespeare volumes, child
ren's stories, two large dictionaries 
and a strong coffee table to hold 
the entire set. A  wonderful set for 
school age and pre-school children. 
See ar call J. C. O'Rear, Phone 
2-2208. 15-tfc

--------------oOo--------------
Adding machines at the Stockman

PAGE

d e p o r t

t>y Conqr*\%rr)4n J Î  l U ' H I M ' l l n

Reserve District Ne. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ZO NA  N A T IO N A L  BANK
OFOZONA

of Texas, At The Close of Business on June 23, 1938

sponse to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 
der Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S  
lues with other banks, including reserve 
cash items in process of collection 1.787.101 71
tes Govern ment obligations, direct.
ntced ................... —  1.177.317.82
s of States and

ubdivisions .. .....— ............... ............... 933.079.91
notes, and debentures Public Housing 

litigations 203.054.18
stocks ( including $6,00<\d0 stock
I Reserve bank) ... -----------------  . — 6,009 00
discounts (including

ve rd ra fta ).............................................. 1,586.12902
ses owned $17,600.0 0, furniture and
,600.00    36.200.00

•ets 19.569.37

A  Territory That once belonged 
to Russia is now virtually the 49th 
State of our Uuion.

The peculiar-sounding circum
stance came about by virtue of the 
U. S. Senate voting Statehood tor 
Alaska by a vote of 64 to 20. and 
since the House had earlier ap 
proved the bill it now goes directly 
to the President, who is considered 
certain to sign it. The admission 
o( Alaska to Statehood then will 
await only a referendum to Alas
ka citizens on whether to accept 
terms of the bill, and such refern- 
dum is expected to be called later 
this year.

The Fairbanks News-Miner, a 
daily newspaper, already had a 
special “Statehood edition” print
ed —  so confident was the publish
er of Senate approval —  and sent 
it to Washington for distribution 
the morning after the Senate vote.

Ads in the paper called Alaska
“The Biggest and Best of the 49,” 
and featured such slogans as “Tex
as, Move Over!"

Alaska is a 586,900 square-mile 
territory, twice the size of Texas, 
purchased by the United States 
from Russia 91 years ago for 7.2 
million dollars. Estimates of A las
ka’s population run as high as
210.000 inhabbitants, but .this in
cludes American servicemen sta
tioned there due to the close proxi
mity of the territory to Russia; 
many Government employees and 
Eskimos living in remote regions. 
The 'Americanized” civilian popu
lation actually is only a little over
40.000 people —  or less than half 
the M/.e of Odessa in the 16th Dis
trict. The 16th District, by the way, 
embraces 42,000 square miles and

be entitled to only one U. S. Re
presentative. The law sets House 
membership at 435, but there will 
be temporary membership of 436 
until the 1960 census, at which 
time membership must be reassign
ed to give Alaska its Congressman 
and as a result, one of the other 
states w ill lose a Member of Con
gress to conform to law.

Statehood (or Alaska may even 
affect our humor. For years, jokes 
about Texas, based upon its size, 
have been a part of our national 
life. Many of those well-worn jokes 
will go by the tjoard, but I suppose 
we'll be exposed to new ones 
concerning what the Alaskan said 
to the Texan, and vice versa.

The Kidnapping of Americans 
within recent days by rebel Fidel 
Castro in Cuba increases to about 
50 to total of U. S. Citizens now

■■>
of our 
s e e m

has a population of more than
500.000, so this gives another com- ! held by Cuban insurgents 
Parison I Russia, Red China. East Ger-

Alusku will be entitled to two | many, Poland and North Korea 
Senators, as are all States, and | all hold U. S. citizens, including 
U. S Senate membership thus will | both service and civilians. O u r  
increase from 96 to 98. Since re- State Department diplomatic notes 
presentation in the House is basedj have not brought about the re- 
on population, the new state w i l l ' lease of these Americans, and for

some reason the leaders 
Nation and our people 
strangely complacent.

One cannot help but compare this 
situation to the attitude of the U. 
S. in years gone by. Shortly after 
the turn of the 19th Century, we 
sent our newly-organized Marine« 
into Tripoli to protect A m e r im  
lives and property, and this show 
of spirit came when our Nation w h  
but a few ypaes old. Our partici
pation in WorMk W ar I was pre
ceded by public and official out
rage over the treatment of Ameri
can citizens abroad«nd attacks up
on American ships on the high 
seas.

Certainly no one advocates start
ing a war, but it seems strange 
that our Government takes no real
ly strong, effective action to pro
tect and recover American citi
zens held against their will by 
foreign Governments. At a time 
when nations show their contempt 
by seizing our citizens and refus
ing to release them, we spend bil
lions as a “great world power.”

----------- —oOo--------------
Phone news to the Stockman

Food Store *

Assets .........  ..... . ------  —  5.748,452.01

L I A B I L I T I E S

eposits of individual«, partnership«,
ations ............... ... .— 3,739.276.99 |
sits of individuals, partnership«,

rations ........................ ..........  961.750.06
of United States Government (including 
vings) 54,244.55
of States and political subdivisions 408,473.83
osits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 17,954.96
D eposits ..... ...... _  $5.181,700.39

OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS
« ■  mo 6 »  • »  «  <*>

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JULY 11th AND 12th
e o c e n e *  >$m «w o e

GOLDEN FRUIT
. » j e o

Bananas 2 lbs.
FOLGER’S

1 Lb. Can 89c

10 POUND POLLY BAG

S P U D S
2 5  c  C O F F E E  2 Lbs. Can $1.69

7 9 c
$1.00 SIZE SHASTA

4 7 c  S H A M P O O
I FREDRICKSBURC

! PEACHES 2 l b s .  2 9 c

PU R -A -SN O W  (P ILLO W C ASE )

F L O U R  r  S I .98

I Liabilities ....................................

C A P IT A L  ACCO UNTS
tock:
on stock, total par $100.000.00

profits . . . . ...................

1 Capital Accornta

I Liabilities and Capital Accounts

M E M O R A N D A  
ged or asaignsd to secure 
and for other purposes 
as shown above are after 

of reserves o f .............................

_______  5.181.700.39 >

100,000.00
100.000.00
366,751.62

566,751.62

5,748,452.01

735.500.00

14.410.22

Howell, cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 
e above statement ia true to the best of my knowledge

J, W, Howell. Cashier.

nt: Lowell Littleton, P. L. Childress, Jr.. Boyd Clayton
Directors.

EX AS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT, mi 
subscribed before me this 30 day of June, 1958. and I 

y that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
Sandra J. Augustine, Notary Public. 

My commission expires June 1, 1959

For Custom
M  a  ^  ^  M  m.m a  ■■ m «s  «a b X ___ ___ ¡REGULAR SIZE

EP DRENCHING ; M E A T  lb . 3 9 c |F A B  2 f o r  6 0 c
OR AND MEDICINE

Turn-Ksy Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Dasirsd

LSO EAR TICK TREATMENT 
XPERIENCED DRENCHERS

See Ruben Whitehead
or Call

N C » i  F E E D  &  S D D D L T  

C C / H D A N r
. Tamos Phono EX2-2124

YELLO W
O N I O N S
HOME CROW N

OKRA

2Pounds 1 1 c

lb. 19c
Youngblood's Frozen A 4  4  A
WISHBONES PKG. $ 1 . 1 9
KIM BELL'S

OLEO 3 lbs. 59c 

MARKET
BAB PURINA WHOLE

FR YER S lb. 39c
HAMBURGER

$1.00 SIZE TUBE PRELL
S H A M P O O 7 9 c
ARM OUR'S PURE

L A R D  3  lb .  c tn , 5 9 c
$1.8« PIN IT  CURL
PERMANENTS $ 1 . 1 9
3 POUND SNOWDRIFT

S H O R T E N IN G 8 7 c
($2.00) LILT
PERMANENTS S I . 3 9
NO. 1 DIAM OND 11 CANS

T o a a t o e s 3 1 . 0 0
$2.00 Party Curl for children
PERMANENTS $ 1 . 3 9

BEEF

* RIBS lb. 39c

»

CALF (FRESH)

LIV ER
PEYTON'S RANCH STYLE 2 LB. PKG.

B A C O N

REGULAR SIZE
V E L 2 For ( 1 C
BATH SIZE ZEST TOILET

SOAP 3 bars SOc
GIANT DETERGENT
C H E E R Box 6 9 c
i FLYING  W -R E D  CARTON

EGGS ctn. 43c

p
i
I
i
p

iBMOonoMMWkM>i* «M on no nntim



HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
A T  H U G E  S A V I N G S

A SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE OF GOOD USABLE MERCHANDISE THAT HAS BEEN USE 
FIOOR MODELS. YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY OF THESE ITEMS WILL MEAN A  SUBSTA 
SAVING -  WE HAVE PRICED EACH UNIT FOR QUICK SALE.

I Refinite Water Softener, Leader Model 
Reg. Price $149.95 1 Model 7HA3. Full 40” Roper Gas Range 

with staggered top burners A  high-broiler 
Reg. Price $399.95

1 3,000-cfm, two speed, Artie Circle 
Draft, A ir ConditionerNow $89.00

Plu* lr.'a llafi«n

Pill' Installation
1 pR' ,inJ'? W£ * "  S o f t e r ,Deluxe Model 

Keg. Price $249.95
1 65,000-btu Day and Nigbt Forced Air 

Furnace for Natural Gas 
Reg. Price $205.80

1 8-Foot Youngstown Colored Kitchen: In
cluding two 30-inch Base Cabinets with 
Formica Tops, one 36-inch double Com
partment. Deluxe Sink and Cabinet, two 
30x30-inch Wall Cabinets and one 30x18- 
inch wall Cabinet.
Reg. Price $399.00

Pliiw Installation

New G. E. Room A ir Conditioners start 
low as

ri-j. In,tallati«n Plu- Installalian

1 20 Gal. Crane Line 
Heater with 5-year 
Reg. Price $105.00

"Champion” Water 
warranty

Now $69.95
Pat laVatU'i««

r i “'  InstallatMn

1 Blue,
Como__
Reg. Price $145.35

1 4,000-cfm Dearborn Air Conditioner with 
Volume Control, pump and float 
Reg. Price $149.95

N #w $ 9 9 .s
iMtollatiM

Dealers of Lennox Hes 
Cooling Equipment. See us for con 

“year-round” A ir Conditionini

New G. E. Washers Start at

G. E. Appliances 
Room A ir *

New G  .E. Dryers Start at

S M S
TERMS AVAILABLE ON ANY ITEM WE SELL

OZONA B U TA N E  CO-
M  Plume EX U O »l » a > _______
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,_ek sent account* 
subscribers, and 

_ could they w it- 
t sensation, caused 

right about this 
_ open hearts and 
dily wipe out old 

you have been 
er all last year 
Dr it, and now we 

pay us (or the 
f and for the com- 

?.
sent by mail at 
agents who have 
tor us, we say, 

itting until some 
Visits Austin, b u t  

e Post Office at

in* Sabbath, the 
5th was ushered 

_  of one gun for 
■ty-three sovereign 
idorn the glorious 
liming sound was 

_n an hundred hills 
througt the whole 
luntry. At an early 
>ts were thronged 
if our citizens most
l y  faces. At half 

thundering can- 
the Quitman rlf]cs 
to the Capitol in 
hite uniforms and 

ill caps, under the 
geir gallant captain, 
II.

ewhere spoken o f 
’ this road, and now 

[readers the follow- 
Dn by the editor of 
News. Our citizens 
nterest in the corn- 
road to Brenham, 

Dssible that the ter- 
in the very cent- 

st country in the 
[mode of the build- 

themselves must

heartily commend itself to every 
man:

I “ The company expects to com
plete the road from Hempstead to 
the River, within sixty days from 
the present time —  it being an sa
line from Hempstead to the river, 
and the grading very light. It is 
thought $100 per mile will com
plete the road but ready for the 
cross-tiea, on this portion of the 

I road. Thirty dollars per month for 
j first class hands are allowed, pay
able in the stock o f the company, 

! which, it is supposed, can be made 
the best paying stock in the State.’ '

The first crop o f figs ripened in 
our garden about two weeks ago; 
and last Tuesday, the ?2nd. we 

| had fine, large, ripe Early York 
. peaches. Texan Advocate.

We were presented, a day or 
two ago. with a lot of fine June 

' Apples, raised near this city on 
the farm of Mr. Compton. They 
were fine flavored, very juicy and 
very good sized. Some things can 
grow in Texas as well as • Ameri
ca’’ , and wo advise all who can. to 
Ct one? put out an orchard and not 
depend on the “ States” for every 
luxury.

Hereafter the Houston mail will 
be due every day at 1 a. m., and 
depart at half past 3 p. m., the mail 
closing at 3. The San Antonio mail 
v. ill arrive at 6 p. m and depart 
at 7 a. m.. every day; for the pre
sent the coaches w ill only i un 
every alternate day and the mail 
w ill be carriedon horseback every 
ether day. No Sunday service. The 
Waco mails w ill arrive and de
part at the same hour.

A  correspondent of the San An
tonio Ledger of the 3rd inst., gives 
an account of the pursuit by Lieut. 
Hazen of a party o f Indians to the 
Guadalupe Mountains, an atttack 
upon their camp, the capture of 
seme horses. The expedition is re
garded as very creditable to Lieut.

HAVE HOLIDAY VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dunlap had 
visitors on their ranch during the 
frouith of July holiday week-end. 
Included were Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Ratliff, Sr., of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H Maples o f Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Counts of Mid
land. Judge and Mrs. Paul Counts 
o f Fort Stockton, their son, Wal
ter Counts of Austin, Rodney Love 
o f Evant, Mrs. Maffie Crawford of 
Ozonu, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Counts 
und son, Bo and Johnny of Cor
pus Christi, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Ratliff, Jr., and children, Debor
ah Kim and Kurt from Corpus 
Christi and Mr. and Mrs. L e e  
Worthington of Denton.

---------- oOo—— —
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMuilan 

have returned from a vacation 
trip to the northwestern states. 

----------- oOo— —— —
Air conditioned Furnished A - 

partments for rent. Call EX 2-2731 
or EX 2-3239 tfc

----------- oOo------------
L O O K !

FRONT KITCHEN or conven
tional M-System Trailers, 45x1 A, 
$3.995.00. The 51x10 M-System 3- 
bedroom. $4,990.

We trade for anything of value, 
and have special prices on all our 
14 Models of Spareruft S P A R 
T A N S .  Also have trade-ins for
sale at very low prices.

Stock Trailers, luggage trailers, 
outboard motors, living room, bed
room and all kinds of furniture. 
Appliances ut prices to save you 
two-thirds.

RAINES TRAILEDS SALES 
Trailers at

2306 Sherwood Way 
Furniture at 12 North Chadltourne 

San Angelo. Texas
I5-3c

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shurley of 
Sonora were in Ozona this week 
campaigning. Mr. Snurley is a 
candidate for the office of state re
presentative from the 78th district. 
Mrs. Shurley is the former Jacque
lyn Friend, daughter of the late 
Harry J. Friend, Jr., and Mrs.

Friend, former Ozonans

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Every other 
Monday. Leave name with Mrs. 
Eetcu at Creckett Hotel Phone 4»

i Court

Hazen.

FOR SALE
1 2-Bedroom home furnished 
I 1-Bed roo in home furnished 

Both for $5750.00 
I 10-Unit motel, doing good 

business.
1 2-Bedroom home, plus 20 unit 

trailer park.

Hubert Baker
Insurance & Real Estate

Ph. EX-2-2031

R E - E L E C T

J m  BIRKETT Jr.
OF KERR CO UNTY

Slate Representative
78th Representative District

EXPERIENCE A  vote for 
Joe Burk -

ett, Jr., is a vote for experience in Governmental affairs. 
In the Legislature, he served as Chairman of the Vet
erans 1-aod Investigating Committee which exposed the 
fraudulent activities in the Veterans Land Board. He 
also served as Chairman of the House Insurance Com
mittee which wrote the new insurance laws to protect 
the public policyholders. At present, he is serving 
on the important State Affairs, Judiciary and Labor 
Committees of the House of Representatives. He has 
served as County Attorney and County Judge of Kerr 
County. Joe Burkett, Jr. knows the needs of West Tex
as having lived in Kerr County for the past 28 years 
and having been born in Eastland County, Texas. Law
yer-Rancher—A  practicing attorney of 24 years exper
ience in Kerr County.

I f r i T D l l l  Joe Burkett, Jr., is a veteran of til All World W ar II, having served four 
years as a field artilleryman, 18 

months of which time was in the European Theatre of 
Operations.

Re-elect JO E  B U R K E T T  JR. Because:
•• H# ha, kept ad pramlm made to Ik* people *3 district.
2. He i, * N n s b lm t  Sard-working I*«dir for Soil and Wnfor CoiMervntlon 

and Uveoteck Legfclatlen. nil of which are ef paramount Importance and 
internet to tS* people of tkla district

3- Hb practical experience in Legislative A ffa ir, i* an Important factor in fur
thering the Interests of this dlstriet.

4 Ha knows and Is sympatheic with the need, and problem, of local gevern-

H E R E  A T  L A S T !

A N  A L L - P U R P O S E

P O R T A B L E  S P R A Y E R
Within the Reach of Every Rancher & Home Owner

New Edge-Rite Sprayer 
Delivers High Priced 
Sprayer Performance

Yet is now available to you at 
the unprecedented low price

" $79.95
Complete

A complete Spraying- Unit 
Just set the Edge Rite on the 
ground or bed of pick-up. Fill 
tank or barrel with fuel, in
sert suction hose and you are 
ready to spray.
Livestock -  Poultry Houses 

Weeds -  Shrubs -  Trees 
Barns -  Outbuildings

Also Available On Reasonable Rental Basis
For Free Demonstration see

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Feeds -  Grain -  Hay -  Livestock Medicines -  Ranch Supplies

Phone 2-2124

P p -!|  ;

' íÍN
i: ¿V:

FULLY GUARANTEED!
Powerful 2'^-hp. i-asy starting ail cooled ga.- 
nginr equipped with bronze pump that de

liver 150 lbs. pressure. Has built-in bypass 
;nd intake strainer.

Twenty-five feet high quality discharge hose 
plus 3 ft. suction hose with necessary fittings. 
Fine brass noz./.le. quickly adjustable from fog- 
like mist to solid stream, projecting spray up
to 40 feet.

Ort TO 
VASTY

nano

RIM TO 
KHOOt

H o n e y , W h a t a 
bargain id r o v e  

today! COUICTtD

\

?  I

The gasoline I buy give, me “more for my 
money.” For only penule, I aprati •  bury 

day in my rar taking good rare of my 
hunhand, children and heme.

Higher t,,e* now add 8.8* .-«nr» to the price of 
every gallo, of galline. The price of galline 
itself ha* pone up only 17% *a the last deride.
Yet tod»)’» regidor gasoline i, the «ame a» premium 
was 5 year« ago. Today’» prrmium is as powerful 
as aviation gasoline of the laat war.

f e i

Ozona Oil Company
Phon» EX2-2454 Coed«» Product» Wo»t Hiwoy 290

v ‘ \ •.w.. ’ .i V ; iifcc :* *
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Grover-McKeehan Wed 
Here Saturday In 
Ozona Catholic Church

I MKS. MeMlTLAN RCTVRNS 
I FROM VACATION IN MEXICO

Mrs. Ashby McMullan of Ozona 
has just returned to her home here 
after a month's visit m Cutdad 
Obrejon. Saviors. Mexico, in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Le land An
derson. Mrs McMullen and Mrs. 
Anderson «-ere roommates in col-

Miss Mary Sue Grover and Don 
McKeehan were married Saturday 
morning July 5, in Ozona Catholic 
Church with Rev. Ronnin Einhaus 
officiating.

The brigeroom is the son of Mr ***** 
a n d  Mrs. Jack McKeehan of On her way home. Mrs McMul- 
Brownwood. Mrs. McKeehan i> the Lm stopped ir Tucson. Aru . 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs T M where she was .Hunt'd by Mr. and 
Grover of Ozona. Mrs. Lamar Parker, son-in-law

She was given in marriage by .nd daughter of Mr and Mr> An- 
her father Mrs. McKeehan chos»'jderson. who will spend a month j 
a white chiffon over net dress. ■ here as quests :n the McMullen 
Blue and white crocheted flowers homo.
highlighted the empire waistline ----------- oOo-----------
while blue chiffon streamers fell Mr and Mrs Bud Oo\ and child- 
from the bodice back ren spent :ho Fourth of July holi-

Her bridal veil was held in place 'days in Wichita Falls visiting Mr> 
by a crown of lace The bride's (Cox's parents. M and Mrs Sam 
bouquet was made of white gar- M«n 
deni as and bells of Ireland, with
white satin streamers. A r " Simons and

throe children Ed. Rebekah and
Robert, have moved to Ozona to 
make then- home They have :ent-

Massue West, also recently moved 
back to Ozona to live. They have 
been living in San Angelo for the 
past several years __________ _

Miss Alma Ingham, daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. B. B. Ingham, Jr., 
returned this week f r om San 
Marcus where she plans to attend

^ ^ u
college this fall. Alma, a ISM 
graduate of Qm m  High School, 
was interviewed and aecoptad for 
enrollment ot the milage

t r i

Mr. •ad
m urn
h«n *  her* » .T *
N M lor tv

Î5, S5** c*e* mo la, hrjhke* t*»rr w«e— w 
a m t u Uhi,

streamers.
Ave Maria was played by Ro

berta Ortiz. Mrs. Bobby Looker 
was maid of honor and Bobby 
Locker served as best ma- A t
tendants were Mrs. Joar.n Kresres 
and Michael Grover brother of 
the bride.

A reception was he'd s' '*< 
home of the parents . : v  : ce
Out-of-town guests *v. ..oe • VI 
and Mrs Jack McKee* at. arc ?
family of the groce- * ? ~.*w * - 
wood. John Mcr :g-.-e -i j  - c 
Wayne Holmes i l~ a  

Mrs. McKceh.r . ■
Ozona High Schec. He- * ,,-ru.r.c 
is a graduate of ! - i '  K.pf ic-hcv-.' 
and attended H e » ,  : Pi r>< P.v- 
lege at Brownwrevi

After a short » r s i r g  ir.p •: 
Brownwood the ccvipie p.xr to 
live in Ozona ur.::l M: McKee hsr.'s 
induction into :ht Army the :6th 
of this month.

— — oOo-----------
LADIES GOLF ASSN

The weekly meeting , f th< L.i- 
uie* Golf Association was held last 
Thursday at thi country club. Mrs. 
Sidney Millspaugh w„> b r i d g e ’ 
hostess. High scon prize went to 
Mrs. Joe Pierce Jr . second high 
to Mrs Frank McMullan and cut 
to Mrs. K.,rl K; earner of Houston. 
Others present were Mr- Lloyd 
Sherrill, Mis R L Bland. Jr.. Mrs 
T. J Bailey. Mrs. Byron Stuart. 
Mrs John Childress. Mr> Marshall 
Montgomery. Mis Byron Williams 
and Mis Early Baggett.

ed the George Burger house Mrs 
Smoots' parent«. Mr and Mrs.

• •

fern are 59 masons w hyChe^ ¡ft
i f  you’re like most people we know, you u jure p » »  
reaeon enough to want one!

p o w e r  te a m .«.' 
No other ear offers 
such a wide choice! 
There are aiz tweet- 
running engine* and 
four smooth-work 
ing transmissions. 
And you’ll find each 
of the IS power 
teams is available 
on every model!

Cheoies pric'd lowed of the 
low-priced throe. You’D And 
flight long, lively^ Chevrolet V i’s

ooat leas than any ooonparahèe
models in the low-priced Uvee (baaed on Hat prime).

AUTOMATIC M ing  
Tel» s them tf mmém.

lie mty mpUmrUm km
is CJmnloi yUg

-tone coLor-koysi 
fabrics

BRIGHT MW

C O L O R S

m m »
«

KHOCftlT

//• T - r

\FiwmW: >j)
'In  M o é  r n _ L u i  i l *

«re a*. rese,i

BRAND NEW SUSPENSION SYSTEMS
Take your pirk — all-new Full Coil suspension
. . .  nr a real air tide.*

No iztrr kw-peieed tor koiCkeoy'i 
gmJI-wmg ¡tomor 
(roak-eptroOed

pwlilki 
lotfuer fo tti *e 
Softly Piste Clou oil oroood!

MS FISHER ROOT CMC MINTS

JO flM dSa ln w

Amor ico 's best buy-

America s best selliti

Look these (rotores over ooe by one el your (hernia 
dealer’s—then add throe op. Yoo loo will ihrs Mit 
you gei I he best bay on the best seller!

Air Co^d't.oning- »#r*oww - mod* »o ord9r H>* all wwoi*>pr comfort C»#t o dOftiomfrotiOAl

S?( !four local authorized Chevrolet dealer

H I O K T t i  M C T C C  C C
---------  Avenue E and 9th St. —  Ozona. Texas

yn»c««M «apccccs::*:!*;s;s::s..<«xKcgc«û»»jO (x*æ »JccK»(»r.«]<]CT^
____________________________ — -         .w^iw. .w . . w . . w . . w .  .w „w ..w .JW..W. W 9  9 .9  9 .M .9 .  • „ W A A f . J

MODERN WAY Grt. & MM.
K 9b STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

« • « « « « « « « « « « « « • • « » « » « « « • « » « M I

I  FRIDAY AND  SA TU R D AY  

JULY 11 AND  12

Hi-C Punch 460z.Can 35c 

HEINZ CATSUP 14 Oz bottle 25c 

Blackburn's Syrup 12-gal. §5c
NO. 2 CAN

Diamond Sbced Pineapple
BEAUTIFUL BOWLS 2
KimbeU’t Pork 4r Beao* N *

KOUNTY KIST CORN 15c 

Jack Sprat Peas 303 size 190

mcccsrr«* 
BUY COUPON BO

SI 0.00 FOR IMI
125.00 FOR I24J
150.00 FORS4M

4 »  * •  m m

Maryland Club 
& Coflee lb. 89c
39*__________________

PATIO CHILI No. 2 Can 49cI G . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
10 OUNCE PACKAGES
KcBog’s Frosted Flakes

g g k  JEWEL SH0R’ 
W F **  3 Pounds J

Almonds, Brazil Nob llbpkj

PINTO BEANS 10 Pound

PURINA FED FRYERS

KAISER FOIL
Hudson Tissue

Hamburg«

LOIN STEAK 

PRESSED HA

KIMBELL’S OLEO Pared H g 

KMBELL’S BISCUITS each Ifc  
FRESH EGGS

H | j Guardian (Dog & Cat food) 2 (o

Pored H e SUGAR 10Pounds f l j f

Pared 4 tt  I W i ?MW FLOUR 
.  . go 9 1  25 Pounds with Plowcase
Ü - L 4 h i  U l n a . S IM

M i

FAB
LARGE SIZ

M e

ZEE NAPKINS OOCou 

Grandma Cookies

M m à m h t àmmm
**m s à w m s a p m **p m w Ê F

101». Paly Bag Potatoes

CELERY

B ig  S tn ld st L m m m s

(Santa Ron) Pkmu


